
letters,
none of my business

To The Editor:
1 would like ta comment on Paul

Robinson's letter <Gotewoy, Morch
11) on the tenure case because it is
none of my business .. , as it is none
of his.

He, as a student of another uni-
versity, is in even less of o position
ta know the real facts of this case
thon we, as students of this uni-
versity, are.

The student body here has been
very mnuch aroused by the tenure
issue. But on what grounds? We
are expected ta choose sides an the
grounds of rumaurs and counter-
rumnours, stotements and counter-
statements but without occess ta
any officiai information. We are
nat helped by emotional campaigns
from outsiders, like Robinson. His
Shakespeareon statements...

"You have sondered a mon;
now you want to buy his
silence."

and highly emotional words...
'dangerous,' 'bizarre,' 'shameful,'
'scurrilous' . . . do not encourage
clear thinking.

And who is Robinson? A student
wha knows not one of the people he
is condemnning and who has had
perhaps o dozen words in passing
with the persan he is praising.

Mr. Robinson has published, in a
mi;jor student publication, a state-
ment based entirely on hearsay in-
formation. He has quoted private
correspondence on a confidential
issue and quated it aut of cantext,
This ltter information was rightly
couched in cautiaus "non-camn-
mitai") terms because of its private
nature and, even in these guarded
terms. was expressed anly out of a
sense of fairness ta a prospective
applicant. Here is one of Robin-
san's quates suitably trirnmed by
him. Note the dots.

"'the motter of their tenure
got the fullest considerotion
and . . . in nsy opinion, no in-
justiice was done/"

Surely ta quote privote information
in this manner-juxtaposing phrases
and amtting parts ta suit his per-
sonal polemic-is unethicol and
unphiîosophociol, if not in fact
libellous.

The entire letter is written in
terms mare opt for a politician thon
a phiîosophy student. In f oct, in-
formation f rom o friend in Toronto
indicates that Paul Robinsan is more
interested in Political Science thon
Philosaphy. Surely this is fat a mon
ta pinion ony philosopher of aur
university in inverted commos!
Surely this is fat a mon ta catalogue
the people in aur department since,
with his diverse academic bock-
ground, it s doubtful that he wouîd
have praven ta be o "first-rate"
addition himself!

Who then is this presumptiaus
student ta look o prospective gift-
horse in the rnouth? His lette, is
filîed with vague generolizations, . .

"la judgment on tenure under
existing rules must b. bosed
aimit exclusiveIy on corn-
potence."

and safe passive tenses ."I had
been led ta believe," "Conditions
have reveoled themselves," "It
would appear" . .. and pot phrases
by which he presumes ta sum up
pontifically a highly camplex situ-
ation about which he knows nothing
at f irst hand.

Such arrogance smocks af a dis-
tinctly Eastern attitude. How does
he know the rules by which aur uni-
versity is mun? Has he read aur
constitution? Did he bug the tenure
meetings? Or is he in foct just
aperating an unvalidiated information
which he hos used freely and
irresponsibly.

Here we have an excellent ex-
ample of the effective use of re-
voîuntionory tactics. This mon has
mode a very dedicated effort ta
undermine authority by a direct
oppeol ta the student masses.

He has used emotive languoge
and corefully edited quotations. He
has slipped aver issues he connat b.
in a position ta understand with
generalizations and indirect sent-
ences. And under the guise of
righteous protest, ho has mode the.

strongest possible effort to subvert
the student body against the
authority of the Philosophy Deport-
ment and the University.

1 respect every philosopher 1 have
had contact with at this university,
and 1 refuse ta be forced into tak-
ing sides and estoblishing categories
of "goodies" and "baddies.-

1 arn deeply disgusted at this
brosh interference f rom outside.
This much publicized situation is
stili ai private issue and neither 1
nor ony other student on this campus
should be expected or encouraged to
pass udgment on his professors.

Yaurs truly,
E. WyomaHatchard
graduate student
department of philosophy

the use of genocide
To The Editor:

1 read Prof. L. C. Green's letter
in your lost issue with considerable
interest and found I could not agree
with somne of the statements con-
tained in it. I have no wish ta
try ta read Prof. Green any lessons
in international low, and indeed
would be foolish ta try to do so. I

do, however, take very strong ex-
ception ta his apparent dlaim that
international Iaw has in somne way
acquired the right ta legisiate the
use of words in the English or any
other language. The termn "geno-
cide" has a number of uses, nane of
which are involjdiated by the fact
that it olso hoppens to be a technical
legol term as well.

1 should olso like ta point out that
legal and emaotive uses are not the
only possible alternatives when con-
sidering the use of a world like
Ilgenoocide." The termn also cleorly
has a generully descrptive use: "The
effect of these actions will produce

the some results as a deliberately
adopted policy of genocide." Per-
haps Prof. Green will considler me too
much of o pragmatist if 1 render
this stotement as "This is geno0cide,"
but 1 am certain that 1 will be gen-
erally understood. Similiarly the
term 'genocide" may be used simply
as a morally evaluative word. This
use would follow an the interpret-
ation that I have îust suggested but
would add ta the assertion thot a
certain state of offairs exists the
further assertion that I disapprove
of it.

I should further like ta point out
that a similar looseness of usage

occurs with regard ta many words
n aur language and the abolition of
t would render our conversation
pedantic and intolerable.

I would like ta thank Prof. Green
for the fact and opinion contaîned
in his letter. I find them both
worthwhile and interesting. 1 sin-
cerely hope that Prof. Green wilI
be less hesitant ta express his views
publicîy in future, for 1 believe 1
speok for a consideroble number of
students when I say that his con-
tribution ta this discussion wîiI be
eagerly welcomned.

T. W. Goodenough
grad. studies

the errors in your letter
Mr. Paul Robinson,
Department of Philosophy,
University of Toronto,
Toronto, Ontario.

Dear Mr. Robinson:
1 arn writing in cansequence of

your sending me a copy of your long,
confused ond often incorrect state-
ments in your letter ta Professor
Mardiros regarding the Murray-
Williornson cases at this university.
You have evidently been a recipient
of a great deal of misinformation
which yau have not bathered ta
verify despite my offer in a previaus
letter ta onswer any questions which
you right have. To help you in
obtaining correct information, I arn
enclosing a copy of the public state-
ment of the Association of the
Academic Staff of the University of
Alberto, Edmonton, in regard ta this
motter.

May I point out somne additional
errors in your letter. You stote an
page 2 that a judgement of tenure
under existing rules must be bosed
exclusively on competenice, bath
scholarly and pedagogicol. This is
not correct, since the ogreed rules at
the University of Alberta include
service ta the university -as welI as
teoching ability and scholarship.
Service ta the university, as you will
recognize, has its negative, dis-
service ta the university, and 1 for
one would contend thot disservice
may be adequate graunds for denial
of tenure.

GROUNDS 0F COMPETENCE
You state that Murray and

Williamson had been led ta believe
f rom the start that the denial of
tenure rested primarily on grounds
of campetence. This is, I believe, at
least a partial misstatement of fact.
1 think a correct way of putting the
motter would be ta soy, that owing
ta the dissatisfaction expressed with
regard ta their service ta their de-
portment, that their scholarship and
teaching ability were nat considered
by the Tenure Committee ta be a
sufficient counterweight ta justify
granting tenure, 1 explained this
in my previaus letter. Here it is
necessary ta remind yau what you
have apparently forgotten, that
tenure, ta have real significonce,
must pravide for different treatment
of tenured and untenured persans.
It is clear that untenured persans are
taken on at the university ta prove
their worth and that they are likely
ta moke a contribution ta the uni-
versity. This implies that there
must be considerable discretion
oailable ta those who recommend
for tenure or agoinst it. It also
implies that it is as important ta
deny tenure when it is undeserved
as ta pravide it when it is.

You state that it is an "undeni-
able fact that some members of the
committee then came ta believe that
you had misled themn and that they
must reverse their initial decision on
tenure." Once again you are simply
wrong. The reconvening of the
Tenure Committee was on the bosis
of the recommendation of the Aca-
demic Welfare Cornmittee of this
Association. Anyone who says that
somne members of the committee
"then corne ta believe thot you had
misred themn and that they must
reverse their initial decision on
tenure" simply is basing himself
upon supposition rather than fact.
The same applies ta your statement
that such members as yau describe
above could simply be outvoted by
thase who were prepared ta use aony
excuse ta deny tenure ta Murray and
Williamson."

You are odditionally wrang when
you state that "either the rules of
tenure have been cantravened or else
the rules are exceptionally loase and
dangerous." I would submit that if
you examine the rules of tenure
presently practised acrass Canada
you will find that they are iust as
baose and dangerous as the ones
under which we operate, probably
mare sa. Further, 1 would contend
that insafar as the participation of
the Staff Association in the govern-
ing of the university we are for in
advonce of any ather Conadion uni-
versity of which 1 have knowledge.
You twist my statement when yau
imply thot I have suggested that the
rules are exceptionally loase and
dangerous. I said "We have reserv-
ations about the present tenure pro.
cedure' and thot statement is still
correct and it is also, correct that we
are working very hord ta imprave
them. We are confident that im-
provement wiIl be achieved as I tald
you in my previaus letter.

DISTORTION
It is also necessary for me ta cor-

rect what appears ta be onother dis-
tortian f rom my previaus letter. As
you will note in the stoternent of the
Staff Association Executive, the
tenure agreement at this university
provides for six months' notice which
bath Prafessar Murray and Professor
Williamson received. Our argument
that the notice was inodequote was
based upon aur contention thot Six
months is nat a sufficient period and
that the timing of the tenure de-
cision in these cases was particularly
unfortunate. In my letter ta you
1 soid, "We are canvinced that Pro-
fessors Murray and Williamson did
fat receive adequate notice etc."
This conviction wos based an moral
rather thon legal graunds.

It think it is correct ta Say that
the motter of the tenure of Pro-

fessors Murray and Williamson did
receive he fullest consideration and
you will note that in the opinion of
the Welfore Committee and the
Executive of the Staff Association
that the pracedures used in handîing
this motter did conforrn ta the tenure
agreement and canformed ta a
proper standard for a fair hearinig.
It seems ta me, therefore, ta go be-
yond the facts for you ta conclude
that Professor Mordiros "acted
wrongly throughout this tenure pro-
cedure."

I think yau should be aware of
same other focts which are not value
judgements.

1. Professor Williamson's article
was rejected by same philosophy
journals before being accepted by a
political science journal.

2. Professor Willîamson did mot
publish any important scholarly
moterial during the period in which
he was on probation before being
considered for tenure. The inter-
pretatian of these facts is disputed
but they are facts as Professor Mor-
diras indicated.

3. The information that Profes-
sor Murray and Professor William-
son were considered ta be incom-
petent was mode public by Pro-
fessors Murray and Williomson via
communications ta students in their
classes. They have o right ta make
such communications if they sa
desire but not the right thereafter
ta dlaim that they have been sland-
ered by such communications or
their consequences. This is par-
ticulorly the case since at the time
they communicated this inform-
ation ta the students they had not
exhausted the review procedures
and appeal pracedures of this uni-
versity and hod not hod their cases
dealt with by this Association.
The Association did clarify any
risunderstanding thot may have
orisen ove, the reosons for denial
of tenure. They were not, there-
fore, in o position of hoving ta
use a public fight os the only
means lef t ta them at thot time ta
obtoîn clarification or justice.

BOUND TO SILENCE
No one other thon the members

of the Tenure Cammittee itself,
who were bound ta silence, and ta
o lesser extent aur own Acodemic
Welfore Committee, were aware of
the proceedings of the Tenure
Camnmitee. It was praper, there-
fore, that Professors Price, Cohen
and Kemp, in writing ta The Gate-
woy, did not discuss the. issues on
which the. T e n u r e Comnmittee
reached its decision. It is pour
logic thon ta conclude thot becouse
they dîd not deal with such a
motter as disruption in the depart-
ment in these letton thot this con

be token as evidence that there
was no disruption. Here I arn not
attempting ta confirm or deny the
existence of disruption but simply
painting out, if yau will forgive
me, your poor logic.

You refer ta a braadcost in
which you ollege that Professor
Williamson was slondered with o
charge of incompetence once agoin.
It is evident thot you did nat heor
this braadcast ond it is further
evident that yau have not heard
the broodcasts mode by Professor
Williamson on the radia and the
interview given by him and publish-
ed in The GGteway. I think the
charges of slander could be mode
by o variety of persons concerned
in this case, not only Williomson.
Indeed, 1 think the charge might
be mode ogainst you since you
have used the words, "lscurri lous
octivity, great jeopardy, shomeful
of fer, bizarre business," etc. You
have used rhese wards without a
full knowledge of the focts and
without bothering ta verify them.
At the very Ieost I consider your
letter represents poor judgement
-ond leads me ta question your
motives in this motter.
EMOTIONAL DESIRE

Finally, because you have mode
the foilowing stotemnent 'I con
assure you with same degree of
certitude, thot no young philo-
saphers from the University of
Toronto wili be availoble ta relieve
this situation in the forseeable
future" thot your deportment
should be awore that you are pro-
suming ta speak for them. In
view of the facts which 1 have
indicoted above and which you con
verify, if you care ta take tho
trouble, that the Staff Association
of this u niv e rs i t y hos tried
hord ta ochieve justice in the mot-
ter of Murray and Williomson and
hos succeeded in this case as in
others in ochieving significant
odvances over practices in most
other Ccinodian universities, and
expects ta continue ta do so, 1 find
your letter disturbing ond prejudic-
ed. 1 hope thot in the future you
wilI take more trouble ta verify the
facts bef are you make public state-
ments which con be considered
damaging ta this university and ta
mony people in it. One con sym-
pathize with your emotionol desire
ta correct whot you believe is an
injustice. 1 wauîd submit, how-
ever, the first necessity is ta de-
termine whether, in fact, injustice
has been done and to whm-lf
yau seek ta correct injustice rother
thon ta perpetrote it.

Yours siricerely,
E. E. Danlel, PIi.D.
President,
A.A.S.U.A.E.


